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Abstract 

The discovery of a severe pulmonary air-
leakage (PAL) associated with bi-level posi-
tive airway pressure (BiPAP) is a truly
strange clinical finding, even for a very expe-
rienced specialist in pulmonary medicine. We
present a woman who developed pneumome-
diastinum, pneumoperitoneum, retropneu-
moperitoneum and subcutaneous emphyse-
ma while being treated with BiPAP for hypox-
ic respiratory failure associated with pneu-
monia. The pulmonary barotrauma complete-
ly resolved after discontinuation of BiPAP.
PAL following spontaneous BiPAP is benign
and self-limited.

Introduction

Spontaneous bi-level positive airway pres-
sure (BiPAP; Respironics Inc.; Murrysville,
PA, USA) is an effective method of non-inva-
sive respiratory assistance.This process pre-
vents the need or delay for endotracheal intu-
bation and assisted mechanical ventilation
but unfortunately, also can suffer from the
same disadvantage: a heightened risk of baro-
traumas.1,2

Reported complications of BiPAP use
include nasal dryness and congestion, claus-
trophobia, facial skin abrasions, air-leaks and
conjunctivitis. However, very few cases are
reported as having an association with pul-
monary air-leakage (PAL), such as pneumome-
diastinum, pneumoperitoneum and subcuta-
neous emphysema.3,4

We herein present a patient treated with
facemask BiPAP who developed a severe pul-
monary barotrauma. Possible mechanisms
involved in this unusual complication are
reviewed.

Case Report

A 74-year-old female with a history of poorly
controlled hypertensive cardiopathy, diabetes,
hypothyroidism and chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease was admitted to our
Emergency Department (ED) because of pneu-
monia and hypoxic respiratory failure. The
patient was alert but mildly dyspneic; her res-
piratory rate was 26 breaths/min and ausculta-
tion revealed bilateral coarse breath sounds.
Her temperature was 37.7°C, pulse rate was
110beats/min and blood pressure was 170/100
mmHg. Blood analysis demonstrated leukocy-
tosis (14800/mm3) and anemia (hemoglobin
10.5 g/dL). The arterial blood gas values, with
40% FlO2, disclosed a PaO2 of 87mmHg, a
PaCO2 of 63 mmHg, and a pH value of 7.33.
Chest x-ray showed bilateral interstitial infil-
trates and she was treated with intravenous
ceftriaxone, levofloxacin and methylpred-
nisolone.

BiPAP mask was applied with 18 respira-
tions/min, an inspiratory pressure of 18 cm
H2O, an expiratory pressure of 9 cm H2O, and
an oxygen flow rate of 12 L/min. 

During the next 24 h, she became less dysp-
neic and had adequate oxygenation (PO2: 90
mmHg; PCO2: 55 mmHg, pH: 7.38) so a gradual
decrease in ventilatory pressure was executed
under monitoring of blood gases. 

The current patient’s main problem was not
oxygen saturation but CO2 retention that
resulted in respiratory acidosis. It is not advis-
able, in a patient with chronic respiratory
insufficiency, to achieve an abrupt change in
the level of PO2 and PCO2, and also small
changes have a great clinical impact with
decreased respiratory rate. The main clinical
effect was the associated symptoms improve-
ment and the normalization of pH. A chronic
respiratory patient hardly reaches higher O2

sat. 93-95.
She continued to tolerate nighttime BiPAP

and was transferred to the ward after a 36 h
stay in the ED. Four hours later, she developed
increased fatigue with upper thoracic, neck
and facial crepitus. Chest radiograph revealed
a thin radiolucent area outlining the right
mediastinum, suggesting possible pneumome-
diastinum. A contrast computed tomography
(CT) scan showed the presence of a pneumo-
mediastinum, pneumoperitoneum, retropneu-
moperitoneum and subcutaneous emphysema
(Figures 1 and 2). The patient appeared dysp-
neic but remained apyretic and hemodynami-
cally stable. Physical examination of the
abdomen and blood tests at that time were
unremarkable. 

BiPAP was promptly discontinued and the
patient was then treated with 100% nonre-
breathing facemask. Serial chest radiographs

and a new CT scan over the following 72-h
period revealed complete resolution of the
anomalous air while bilateral infiltrates
improved. 

Over the next 9 days she recovered and was
discharged without sequel. 

Discussion

Pneumoperitoneum, retropneumoperi-
toneum and subcutaneous emphysema refers
to the presence of lungs air outside the thorax,
a condition that is much less common than
either pneumothorax or pneumomediastinum.
Pneumomediastinum results from pulmonary
air dissecting at the reflection of the visceral to
parietal pleura near the ostia of the pulmonary
veins. This occurs more frequently in infants
than in adults. This is probably due to the
stronger adhesions between the pleural layers
in the adult, precluding communication
between the pulmonary space and the medi-
astinum.3

The reported patient had not undergone any
attempt of venous catheterism and did not
have previous surgery; hence the alteration of
the normal mediastinal structures cannot have
allowed air to enter directly into the other
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spaces from the mediastinum. She had not any
clinical reason to be predisposed to this event.
The anatomic route by which pneumomedi-
astinum and pneumothoraces results in peri-
toneal air was described by Maunder et al.5 The
soft tissue compartment of the neck, thorax
and abdomen contains four regions defined as
the subcutaneous tissue, prevertebral tissue,
visceral space and previsceral space. The vis-
ceral space inverts the trachea and esophagus
and continues with these structures into the
mediastinum and bronchovascular sheaths. It
follows the esophagus though the diaphrag-
matic hiatus into the retroperitoneal and peri-
toneal soft tissue space. Thus, there is conti-

nuity along the neck, thorax and abdomen. Air
arising in any one of these regions could reach
another area by traveling along the fascial
planes.

In mechanically ventilated patients, there is
an increased incidence of PAL especially when
there is an associated pulmonary parenchymal
process and excessive distending airway pres-
sure.3,4 The underlying chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease by itself could be responsible
for PAL during an acute exacerbation. So, our
patient probably developed alveolar rupture
and BiPAP contributed to increasing the pres-
sure gradient between alveoli and the bron-
chovascular sheath leading to pneumomedi-

astinum and pneumoperitoneum. Further-
more, air resolved completely once the BiPAP
was discontinued. 

Management of pneumoperitoneum is con-
servative, similar to that of pneumomedi-
astinum. Surgical intervention would be
appropriate in patients with concomitant
hemodynamic compromise. Also, these
patients need to be observed closely since they
are at high risk for other barotrauma complica-
tions.4 In this case, the PAL resolved soon after
the discontinuation of BiPAP and initiation of
treatment with high-inspired oxygen. 

Conclusions

PAL following spontaneous BiPAP is benign,
self-limited and needs no surgical or radiolog-
ical intervention. 
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Case Report

Figure 1. Chest computed tomography.
Lung windows showing pneumomedi-
astinum and subcutaneous emphysema
over the anterior chest. Radiographically,
pneumomediastinum and pneumothorax
frequently are confused since they can
occur concomitantly. In this case, pneu-
mothorax was refused.

Figure 2. Contrast enhanced computed
tomography scan. Abdomen showing
pneumoperitoneum and retropneumoperi-
toneum. Free esophagogastric perforation
was refused.
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